
The atory from Paris tonight is n old, old one. 

France, without a government. 

L. ~) -r~~ t='~ 
the Chamber of Deputies, refusing to give .b::tm- a vob~f 

,-< ~,<. 
confidence. !ind ~'1Hltt Q crushing defeat : The margin exactly ,-
one hundred votes. 

Faure made a desperate last minute appeal. But it was 

no use. The Communists, who supported him last time - threw 

their votes against him this time. And that was just about the 

difference. So Faure leaves, after nine months in office. 

President Coty is now lookingfor someone else to 

take over - 1.n ,,hat Edgar Faure himself once called, "the eterna 

" merry-go-round of French~ government. 



t 

DULLES 

Secretary of tate Dulles appeals to both Parties to 

avoid partisan criticisn of our foreign policy. Mr. Dulles told , 

a news conference that he doe~ not object to discussion of his 

handling of foreign affairs - but he thinks tmt i)emo rats and 

Republicans should not line up on opposite sides. our Secretary, 

pointing out that both Parties deserve some of the credit -

because our foreign policy has been bi-partisan. For example, 

/ Senator George of Georgia - a Democrat - has been a main 

supporter of the Administration,1A 1,e eeallnse wt,A e,AeP 

Secretary Dulles added that partisan criticism would 

hann this country - by making the Communi•ts believe that we are 

divided among ourselves along Party lines. Mr. Dulles, s11111111ng J 
it up by saying - praise or condemn our foreign policy if you 

like, but don't praise it just because you happen to be a 

Republican, and don't condemn it just because you happen to be 

a Democrat. 

The s ecretary of state's remarks are interpreted as a 
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reference to speeches by fo~ffler President Truman, Governor 

Harriman, and A lat Steve~son. During today's press conference, 

one Stevenson speech was mentioned - in which the candidate for 

the Democratic 1llllliJltt nomination said that the security system 

of the free world is falling apart. Mr.U!lles was asked what he 

thought about that criticism. He replied that he would not 

answer~ q&sA•G12 · because it would draw him into the k1r¥i 

of partisan dispute that he thinks we should all avoid. 



ECONOMIC FOLI DULLES 

Secretary Dulles also mentioned the problem of 

economic aid to 1a nnd the Middle Eas t. He told his news 

cpnference that we should not guarantee to top any Soviet offer•
~ 

becaus~ that could be a trap. It's easy to see hat Secretary 

Dulles means. Suppose we were to announce that we would make a 

bett~ offer than any the Soviets might make to any nation? 

.. llow the Kremlin to make phoney offers - just to le 

us into eco omic co111nttments. And obviously, we can't support 

all the nations that need economic ·atd. 

a ~~ 
WIP ""8' trap, that {,!li Dulles is tletMllltM~ 

~• ,A A /, 

~- He believes ti.at we should help other nations 

in critical areas and at critical times. ;:As a part of our .,,, 

over-all strategy_ but~ not give a blank check to 
) 

either Asia or the Middle East. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower, to met wtth the National 

security Council on hursday. It 111 be the second time~ 

Lr, ~ t\ · onfer---a with his ~ /\ ~ top military and foreign 

advisers at his mountain retreat in Maryland. Press Secretary 

JaM8' Hagerty emphasized that no emergency 1s involved. The 

President, Just anxious to keep his full work schedule going. 

The Press Secretary added that some of the officials probably 

will~ ;:li~ter ~..kA~ as they /gf 
/\ .J- ..,( A 

last week. 

The Pres1fett't~~gular meetings with 
~ '/. 

Defense secretary Wilson and Admiral Radford_:_Cfirman of the 

a~~~ 
Join Chiefs of Staff. NP, M.ae-t~ ■ee tr wl~o1>A -et. 



'!'he· ite Hu £~nference o education ad an w 
A, 

. ro Jlen handed to it today. This time the question is _ 

segr getion. 

egr leade d manded that the conference deny -
travel expenses to delegates from four states, opposing 

integration in the public schools. Clarence Mitchell, of the 

atonal Association for the Advancement of Colored PPople -

referring to out Carolina, Georgia, Mississ'ippi and Louisiana. 

~Mitchell charged that these states defied 

the Constitution - by trying to get around the Supreme Court 

ruJ ng which ouvlawe segregation in the public schools.a.,J 

should be give a travel allowance to attend the White House 

conference. 

Chairman Neil McElroy turned the Mitchell proposal 

~~ite 
over to the Counetl for the Office of Education. A~ 

~~~ 
~ the supreme court decis n h s 10 beari on the 

~ 

d nf So there's no Justification for taking e ucation co erence. 
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travel ex enses aw~y from Southern delegates. 

aowever, the segregation 1 sue is far from closed. 

The .A.A.C.P., still urging that no federal funds go to the 

schools of states that refuse to allow desegregation. 



PERFECT CIRCL 

The strike at the Perfect Circle Corporation in 

Ne Ccstle, Indiana - ts over. The workers, voting to accept 

a new contract. This agreement does not include a union shop, 

but it does give the workers a ten cent an hour wage hike. 

nd it provides for the reinstatement of strikers who were 

fired for acts of violence. 

The vote to accept the contract was eighty-six to 

seventy-two -- so close that Governor Craig announces, the 

National Guard will be kept on duty at the plant - to prevent 

any more violence. 



DAMASCUS 

Th c~nmander of the combined Egyptian-Syrian 

military force said in Damascus tod y - that the two Arab 

nations are prepared for a 11war of liberation" against Israel. 

General Hakim runer, saying that the troops of his command will 

march whenever public opinion demands it. The Egyptian General 

scoffed at reports of Israeli strength - which he called 

exaggerated. He declared that Egyptian factories are struggling 

to produce fighter planes and heavy military equipment - but he 

did not mention Communist anns for Egypt. 



DISAR 

The us • ns are offer ng o stop testing their 

atomic ea ons . _he offer , made in an En lish lang a e broadcast 

over Radio Moscow. The oviet commentator said thatjtiis country 

1s producing uclear weapons - only to keep step with Britain 

and America. So if Britain ad America will stop making nuclear 

weapons - why, the Kremlin will do the same. 

In ashington, the Russian broadcast was prompt,y 

labelled "propaganda". Our State Departme nt believes that the 

Red bosses have two purposes in making the offer. They want to 

counter the bad reaction throughout the world - following 

Russia's recent explosion of its biggest H-bomb. Secondly, 

the Russ ians are still pushing their old line - trying to get a 

ban on atomic weapons, a ban that ·would leave the Soviet Union 

with an enonnous preponderance of strength in~ traditional 



BERL! t , !l 
p 

Rus si a r eJ ts aif American 
A 

protest - ov r the treatment 

ic an Co ressm n in Est erlin. st night we had 

st rtag of w York\ ~ in a car 1th Mrs. Ostertag 

an Lieut n nt James Mc ueen of ullins, South C, olina -

~arrested by Mile East German police, who threaten~d 

tcre'1f7 
them with pistols/ ~e four American~ held for four hours -

before they were released. 

Our Commandant for Berlin, General Charles Dasher, 

promptly protested. General Dasher's opposite number in the 

Soviet Command - rejecting the protest, on the grounds that 

East Germany is now a sovereign state. The Soviet argument 

being, th~ East German government is responsible for what 
,( 

its police do. 

General 
astonis~;;t 

,<, 

th~oviets, obviously, ±n control :.of their puppet 
..( 

regime. ~i*-dding, that he would recognice no 

authority in •ast Berlin, except that of the Russian Commndant. 



BULOANI 

Russia rotests to Britain. The reason - a spokesman 

for the Foreign Office called remier ulganin "hypocritical". 

It all started when Bulganin told an Indian audience 

that the West was responsible for Httler•s invasion of Russia. 

After which, the spokesman for the Foreign Embassy tn London 

called Bulganin "thoroughly hypocritical". 

Now Russia protests. The Embassy saying that calling 

Bulganin a hypocri1B - was inconsistent with the peaceful 

relations between Britain and Russ'ta. 

But Britain rejects the protest. The Foreign Office 

pointing out that Bulgln1n 1s accusation - amounted to an attack 

on the British wartime government, of which Prime Minister Eden 

was a leading member. 

However, the Foreign Office admits hat the spokesman 

should not have spoken about Bulganin so undiplomatically. 

He has been disciplined - but that's as far as London will go. 



ATOMIC 

A J panese scientist declares that Russia's hyd1ogen 

---bomb t st t ook place in the Gobi desert flt Outer Mongolia. 
A 

The time, the afternoon of November Twenty-Second. 

Professor Tadao Kiyokawa, says that his instrument' 

Wel'8 set up in three cities on the island of Honsh~ lllllf gave 

him pin-point data about the hydrogen ·blast. ~ 

~~~~ tae i:utr1111;nt~ ~~ the Gob)~ that mysterious 

land between the Soviet Union and .Red China. 



ROCKET 

~u~. nny tested a dummy rocket at one of its 

Japanese roving grounds today - on Hokkaido the northern 
~ ~ , 

island.~ interesting A because the rocket was 

actually fired over the heads of stoat seventy Left Wing 

~ demonstrators. ,_a11t five hundred of tllllr turned up1 tn !lie 11 •• -
) A 

shouting that they would not permit exper1mentl.ng with atomic 

weapons. American M.P's stood guard around the rocket launcher -

but even so, seventy of the Japanese •1■1■•d managed to slip 

~ 
through. !lwf' gathered 

,) I\ 
in a group ... ~ two hundred yards in 

A 

front of the launcher. 

"f4muitary ~ had to male a quick decision - whether to 

-~~ ~#-=-~~ th go on with the tee~ 'IA•, d~k 119--llllaMi;? because ey 

were only testini,; a dunny, ~ WLJ~J 
red 1 over the heads of 

demonstrators. 

No one,_ hurt; and no violence,de¥ele~eg, -OR&- Al'IIIL 

~~ beft Wi,tgers M.ke =th-1.e. "'l'hey ~et,.. s.pekesmftn deeer~ vu 

111 ii- a,zc::,tl\1111 was no bI cable al ali?' 
stgett t~ .tt&Pl -



Secretary of the Interior Douglas Mciay, 

announces th at he is dro pping the plan for Echo Park 

Dam - which was to have been part of a project for the 

Colorado River. The plan has been attacked because it 

would set a bad precedent of federal encroachment. 

However, the Secretary adds that be still 

hopes that Congress will approve the rest of bis 

Colorado River project. 



CHURCHILL 

The first Colonial Williamsburg award_ to be 

presented next week. o announced by Winthrop Rockefeller, 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees that r storeu Colonial 

Williamsburg. This award is in memory of the leaders who 

founded that city - and goes to anyone who makes an outstanding 

contribution to peace and human rights. 

The winner of •12ts l:e - Sir Winston Churchill. 

Winthrop Rockefeller~ make the presentation in Londo?!, 
A 

December Seventh. Present for the ceremony will be a number ot 

' Churchill8 
old friends, including Bernard Baruch, and Generals 

Mc-rshall and Bradley W1Mton Churchill, receiving one more 

honor - to add to the many that he has r&ceived in the past. 



FONEY 

Today,F.B.I. agents made a routine check of one, 

Ralph King - but what they found wasn't routine. Ralph King 

was trav ling around with a hundred and ten thousand dollars 

inc s on him. Tonight, the F.B.I. is trying to figure out 

~ hy. 

The case began when pistols were found in a locker 

in Omaha. The police stood by to see who would pick up the 

guns" -~~M~ ~ Ralph King~-e'-.( ....._, 

Then the routine check started. First of all, they 

found thirty thousand dollars in his pockets - some of it in 

-~· 
• five hundred dollar bills. Then they searched his cai:, ~ 

t~ey found a paper sack containing eighty thousand more. 

Asked where he got the moaey, Ralph King reported: 

"It's my money, and it's legal." And he went on to say that he 

always carries around thirty thou~and dollars at least. This 

time, he Just happened to have some more. 

--ti;;;l-
So far,"'no one has been able to shake his story. 

And the F.B.I. still doesn't know why this individual had a 

hundred and_jpn t~ousand dol~rs in casj'l, ~en he was picked up. 
~ M. ~ ~. 


